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By DE WITT LAMB 

You may have some more sugar 
now; Number Six, please. 

It's gotten so every time we 
call for an aspirin some 'cheerful 
clerk asks: "How's Amarillo?" 

Maybe our imagination is a bit 
clamored, but we'd like to see the 
loaf of bread the Castro Coupty 
wheat crop would produce this 
year. 

Ready To Fight On The High Seas 

Mrs. Murphy 	676 
Mrs. Kenmore - - 	604 

Mrs. Ola Murphy, County Li-
brarian, whose only opponent was 
a woman, Mrs. F. W. Kenmore, 
won the nomination with a major-
ity of 72 votes in the race for 
County and District. Clerk. Mrs. 
Kenmore carried six precincts, 
with a total vote of 604, and Mrs. 
Murphy carried 11 precincts, re-
ceiving 676 votes. In three or 
four voting places this contest 
resulted almost in a tie at each. 

Curry, 598; Deen, 576 

A. Foy Curry of Tulia, candi-
da te• for State Representative 
against Tom W. Deen of Floydada, 
incumbent, carried Castro County 
with a majority of 22 votes. He 
led with 598, Deen receiving 576. 
The other seven Panhandle coun-
ties in the 120th district, however, 
gave Deen the nomination. 

Bond Quota for 
July is $9,900 

Castro County citizens had, up 
to July 28, or thrpugh Tuesday of 
this week, bought a total of $7,325 
worth of War Bonds and War 
Saviiigs Stamps. 

At the post office Mrs. Tom 
Bice said July purchases totaled 
$2,325, and at' the First State 
Bank sales totaled $5,000. 

The county's July quota is 
69,900, thus the county committee 
had the task of making up in 
new and hurried sales the differ-
ence, or $2,575 in three days. 

Previous reports given of July 
Bond sales showed a total of over 
$38,000, but that was before the 
government turned down an ap-
nlication of $35,000 made by the 
local bank. 

TOM TATE LOSES DIGIT 
WHEN "OLD BOSSY" BALKS 

Tom Tate lost a finger Tuesday, 
and incidently suffered a painful 
accident—in an unusual manner. 

Mr. Tate had been in the habit 
of leading his fine milk cow with a 
rope behind his automobile, and 
practice had made the daily trips 
to and from the grass patch al-
most perfect—until this week. 

Old Bossy must have stopped to 
swish off the flies, and the pause 
was lest long enough for the car 
to take up the slack with a jerk. 

A half-hitch caught the digit and 
slammed his hand against a sharp 
edge of the car door, with a clean 
amputation the result—plus a few 
sleepless hours following. 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bothwell 
are reported to be spending their 
vacation in California. 

JOHN LILLEY APPRECIATES 
SUPPORT OF HIS FRIENDS 

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to my friends for 
their loyal support in my race for 
County Commissioner, precinct 1. 

Although I missed the nomina-
tion by a narrow margin, I do ap-
preciate the fine vote I received. 

—JOHN LILLEY. 

During the next six months, the 
Army will buy more than 16 
million pairs of shoes. 
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NO RUN-OFF NEEDED FOR LOCAL CANDIDA I ES IN LAS RO COUNTY 
SHOOTIN' 

STRAIGHT 

Cunningham, Brown, Reelected; 
Mrs, Murphy New County Clerk 

- Commissionets All Are Returned 
Last Saturday's primary brought 

cut a full vote, as The News pre-
dicted. 

Every local race was hotly con-
tested, and was close, yet every 
local race was decided, with only 
state and district races to be de-
cided in the second, or run-off, 
primary on August 22. 

"The business man who does 
not advertise his merchandise or 
his service in every issue of his 
local, home-made newspaper is 
doing both himself and his town 
an injustice." We give The Sif-
dan News credit for that one. 

O'Daniel 	- 726 
Allred 
	

394 

In the state-wide races, O'Daniel 
for U. S. Senator received 726 of 
the county's 1,275 votes cast in 
this race, which was more than 
the combined vote of 394 for All-
red, 138 for Moody, and th for 
Ryan. 

Dimmitt folks have a lot of nice 
things to look forward to. 	In 
August, 16-31, two revival ,meet-
ings, Baptist and Methodist; In 
October a County Fair; and in No-
vember the Community Thanks-
giving observance. And in Sep-
tember . there is Labor Day, and 
the reopening of, our fne schools. 

Stevenson 	 889 
Collins - 	 285 

Governor Stevenson's vote of 
889 was a landslide here. The re-
mainder of this vote went, 285 for 
Collins and 38 for the other four. 

'fcctive guns re- 
d 	saving a 

C3 rapes which a 
said were worth 
of the entire gun 

Hudson Motor Car Company. LniTe 
numbers of these 20 inn. Ocriil:on 
guns leave the plant daily to pa 
tect Uncle Sam's ships and r 
from the menace of enemy 
bombers on the sea lanes of 'Lee 

Standing in a line which stretches 
Ltck beyond the range of the cam-
era, these completed anti-aircraft 
guins represent only a part of one 

production at the U. S. Naval 
Crcincnee Plant operated by the 

COUNTY FAIR 
AGAIN TO BE 
STAGED HERE 

Those who remember the excel-
lent showng made last year in 
Dimmitt •with the county agricul-• 
taral, livestock, and poultry show 
will be pleased to learn the fair 
will be staged again this year, in 
October. 

The County Fair project came 
up for discussion at the Lions 
Club meeting last Tuesday, with 
County Agent Monroe May in the 
lead. The club will back the ef-
fort. 

While the club did take a defi-
nite stand in support of the fair, 
the details are yet to be worked 
out by appropriate committees. 

May, who last year had, and 
again will have, much of the 
planning and detail work to do, 
explained that state and district 
fairs everyhere are being abandon-
ed as a war time measure to save 
rubber and other resources, the 
county fair remains a valuable 
means of stimulating the Food for 
Victory program. He said very 
little additional travel or trans-
portation will be required to put 
on the fair here, which is local in 
its entirety. 

INSURANCE FOR 
WHEAT CROPS 
NOW READY 

world. These 
were c:er 
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LaFont, 691; Hall, 508 
For District Attorney, in this, 

the 64th Judicial District, Billy 
Hall of Littlefield trailed Harry 
M. LaFont of Plainview 183 votes, 
the totals being Hall 508 and La-
Font 691. LaFont also received a 
majority in the other counties in 
Hie district and was nominated. 

Russell, 617; Martin, 537 
C. D. Russell of Plainview, Dis-

trict Attorney who sought the 
Judgeship, was nominated over 
Herbert C. Martin of Littlefield. 
The vote in Castro County was 617 
for Russell and 557 for Martin. 

Worley, 1,101; Miller, 120 
Lynn Miller of Pampa, who ran 

against Congressman 'Gene Wor-
ley, received 120 votes in Castro 
County. Worley's total was 1,101. 
His majority in the 18th district 
was overwhelming. 

Nelson, 586; Pitts, 355 
District Judge E. C. Nelson of 

Amarillo, one of four candidates 
for Chief Justice of. Civil Appeals, 
7th Supreme Judicial District, re-
ceived 580 yotes, and led his three 
opponents in Castro County. E. L. 
Pitts of Lubbock received 355, W. 
T. Link of Clarendon 75, and J. 
Ross Bell of Childress9 5. At last 
reports this morning the outcome 
cal this race still was in doubt in 
the district as a whole, as between 
Nelson and Pitts, high men. 

Grave, 840; Strength, 164 
For Judge of the Court of 

Criminal Appeals, Harry N. 
Graves of Williamson County re-
ceived 840 votes in Castro County 
and his only opponent, Walter H. 
Strength of Harrison County 164 

John Lee Smith Ahead 
John Lee Smith, for Lieutenant 

Governor, led in the county, with 
327 votes, as against 307 for Boyce 
House. 

LIONS SPONSOR 
THANKSGIVING 
CELEBRATION 

Cunningham - 	- • - 680 
Miss Merritt - - - 614 

Posie L. Cunningham was re-
turned to the dual office of Coun-
ty Judge and County Superinten-
dent of Schools. His margin over 
his one woman opponent, Miss 
Hazel Merritt, was 66 votes, out 
of 1294 in the county's 17 voting 
precincts. Cunningham received 
680 votes, Miss Merritt 614. Cun-
ningham received a Majority in 
eight of the 17 precinc& and Miss 
Merritt carried the other nine. 

FARM JOAN 
BANK SERVES 
OWNED' 'S HERE 

The cash we are putting into 
War Bonds and Stamps is not 
spent, not wasted, not buying any-
thing, not costing anything. The 
money is a loan, paying handsome 
interest at the ratio of four dollars 
for every three loaned. War 
bonds and Stamps are good in-
vestments—the best in the world 
today—a day of bewildering losses 
and wastefulness. 

- 669 
- 	632 

Brown 
Nolen 

Farmers anz_, it.A,Fhmen of this 
territory dio 4:25,.-.A.Arig served by 
the Lisliat0-14Wit(r—Fau a, -Loan 
Association will save approximate-
ly $67,00 during the next two 
years through continued low in-
terest rates on Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank Commissioner 
loans, Mr. 0. Stephens, Secretary-
Treasurer of the association, re-
ported today. 

The saving, Mr. Stephens ex-
plained, results' from legislation 
recently enacted by Congress, and 
which will continue through June 
30, 1944, the 31/2  per cent interest 
tate on long-term Federal Land 
Bank and Land Bank1 /2  Commis-
sioner loans. 

The Dimmitt National Farm 
Loan Association has approxi-
mately $2,237,000 in loans out-
standing. 

Garland Brown defeated John 
A. Nolen in the race for Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor and Collector, with 
a majority of only 37 votes. Brown 
was running for reelection. He 
led Nolen in eight precincts, and 
Nolen carried eight, the vote be-
ing a tie in one place. This race, 
like all the others for county of-
fices, was uncomfortably close for 
all the candidates. Brown's total 
vote was 669 and Nolen's 632. 

We insist there's no such divided 
allegiance as Labor on the one 
hatd and Capital on the other. 
The sooner we realize Old Glory 
flaunts her sacred folds above all 
of us alike the sooner we can for-
get petty things and win the war. 
The worker is worthy of his pay, 
and the employer is worthy of his 
title, and a thousand-pound bomb 
will humble either with the same 
impact. 

Just when we get so cocky we 
think the girl friend can't live 
without us we learn she's got the 
can all ready, with the string in it. 
Just as we arrive at the stage_ of 
our ego where it seems the boss 
can't possibly get along without 
us—we find he's just getting 
ready to. And just as we make 
ourselves believe the world needs 
us too much to limp along without 
us, we lie down and die. 

Bob McLean not only is a good 
banker, but he also is a good 
sport. Bob got ambitious, pa-
triotic; and generous all in one 
warrant, sent it to the government 
for War Bonds—only to have the 
check returned. Bob's face was 
about to turn red until he realized 
that. banks which accept demand 
deposits are not allowed to invest 
in War Bonds. So, Castro Coun-
ty's July bond purchases went 
down toward the cellar—$35,000 at 
one clip. So, Ward Golden and 
his bond committee had to get 
busy this week and make up part 
of the slumpage—the county's 
quota this month is $9,900. 

A bunch of grasshoppers came 
tc town and picked out a few 
pretty yards and flower beds, and 
made quick work of devouring 
them. A peach tree at the back 
of The News office was a special 
target. The green peaches were a 
choice morsel„ evidently, for in a 
few hours nothing remained on 
the tree's branches but the seeds, 
which clung to the twigs in all' 
their nakedness—and helplessness. 
The county agent ought to do 
something. He could get the Boy 
Scouts together and shoo them 
back on the farms, where they 
Belong before they begin to pick 
the feathers off the chickens and 
leave them to blister in the sun, 
like our peach seeds. 

The promotion of Harold B. 
Chism of Dimmitt, to be a Tech:  
nician, Fourth Grade, in the Ser-
vice at Fort Bliss was announced 
this week by Army Officers at 
that post. 

The promotion is effective at 
once, and comes in recognition of 
his meritorious application to 
duty, the announcement said. 

Little Miss Patsy Raye Hardy Deadline Passes 
spent Tuesday night with Jerry 

Sheppard Leads Butler 
For State Comptroller, George 

H. Sheppard led Clifford E. But- 
ler, 396 to 143. 

James Beats All Four- 
Jesse James received 541 votes 

in the county for State 'Treasurer, 
which was more than the total of 
his four opponents. 

Giles Far Ahead 
Bascom Giles, Land Commission- 

er received 805 votes, and Neil Day 
301. 

For Car Stickers 

Here is Miss Leon Belsung of 
San Antonio, who has just been 
named state champion for Texas 
in a national poster contest in 
which 12,820 high school students 
from 41 states competed. The 
theme of this event was "Meat 
and Victory." 

NORTH EDGE 

Applications for the new, three-
year all-risk wheat crop insurance 
now are being accepted at the 
Castro County AAA office, E. L. 
Ivey,Chairman of the County ACA, 
has announced. 

Although few growers in the 
county are collecting on their 
Federal wheat crop insurance this 
year, we all know that every year 
can't be a good year, and they now 
are signing up for insurance on 
their 1943 crops. 

"We're all mighty glad to make 
9 big crop this year," Ivey said,. 
"but at the same time we all re-
alize we- can't make a good crop 
every year. Crop insurance is a 
guarantee that the insured grower 
will have an income in bad years 
as well as good. 

"Federal all-risk wheat crop in-
surance protects the grower 
against all unavoidable risk, such 
as hail, drouth, and grasshopper 
damage," Ivey explained. 

With sufficient grasshopper 
damage this year to make us all 
realize just what insects can do to 
our crops, and with another 'hop-
per crop due to be hatched in 
August, we must all begin to re-
alize just what could happen to 
our 1943 wheat crop, he said. 

Applications for insurance on 
the 1943 crop now are being taken 
at the county AAA office. Growers 
who want insurance must sign 
their applications before they seed 
their wheat, or before August 31, 
whichever is earlier. 

Of special interest at this time 
is a new rate of pay allowed for 
performance reporters. The Cas-
tro County ACA office has just 
received notification of approval 
of 60 cents an hour. This means 
that a reporter can put in as many 
as 12 hours and make a more pre-
ferable wage than formerly at $5 

a day. 

Gerald C. Mann Wins 
Cerald C. Mann, for Attorney 

General, received 1,048 votes, and 
Jim Hair 127. 

A community celebration of 
Thanksgiving is being arranged 
for general participation by the 
citizens of Dimmitt and Castro 
County, at the proper season. 

The Dimmitt Lions Club last 
Tuesday named a strong commit-
tee to make all arrangements. In 
its rounds, during which every 
local place of business will be 
contacted, the Lions also will ask 
the stores be closed every morn-
ing for two weeks in August, 
during the Baptist-Methodist re-
vival campaign, 16-31. 

Vice-president LeRoy Watters 
wielded the baton as presiding of-
licerl Tuesday, President Claude 
Mixon being absent because of 
illness. 

Plans for the Thanksgiving 
observance call for a general ob-
servance on the court house 
yard here in Dimmitt. 

Former Dimmitt 
Girl is Married 

Woods, 868; Tergerson, 243 
J. A. Woods, with 868 votes, led 

Charles J. Tergerson for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, the 
latter receiving 243. 

McDonald Leads Over Three 
For Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, J. E. McDonald received 640 
votes, a majority over his three 
opponents 

Thompson Walks Away With it 
Ernest 0. Thompson for rail-

road Commissioner, received 549, 
Lester Boone 227, and Baker 
Saulsbury 356. 

Dallasite High Man 
In the group of 11 candidates 

for Railroad Commissioner, unex-
pired term, Pierce P. Brooks of 
Dallas led in Castro County, with 
192 votes, the next high man being 
Karl L Lovelady, with 179. 

HARVEY STATON HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

:\r'n.- t of the automobile owners 
in Castro County already have 
bought the $5 stickers required 
of them .by the goverment. The 
deadline was J-aiy--ar. - 

According to Mrs. Torn Bice, at 
the local post offiec, receipts from 
sale of the stamps in Dimmitt, up 
to Wednesday morning of this 
week, totaled $3,805. At $5 each, 
this represents 761 stickers. Sales 
bega-aaarie 10. 

Beginning August 1, Mrs. Bice 
has been advised, a concerted drive 
by Deputy Internal Revenue Col-
lectors will ise-taindertaken, and 
then all persons subject to the tax, 
and who are using their ears with-
out the stamp affixed will be vig-
orously prosecuted. The penalty 
is a $25 fine and 30 days impris-
onment. 

The most important thing to 
remember, Mrs. Bice said, is 
that after July 31 the stamps can 
not be purchased at the post office 
but must be procured then from 
'he Collector of Internal Revenue. 

This automobile use tax is a war 
measure, and the government is 
asking that all patriotic persons 
respond without delay. 

Beth Hance. 
Winifred Shepaad, who spent 

the week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepard, re-
turned to his home in Hereford 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howell left 
for Crowell Monday, where they 
will spend a few' days visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shepard 
visited in the Woody George home 
-Monday morning. 

Thelma Shepard spent Friday 
with Jerry Beth and Linda Ray 
Hance. 

Mrs. John Crum and Raymond 
Gene returned Tuesday from Du-
mas, where they had visited her 
parents the past week. 

Mrs. W.. M. Howell and Mrs. 
Paul Howell visited Mrs: Percy 
Shepard Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shepard 
visited in the home of Grandfather 
Shepard in Hereford Sunday. 

0. Connell of Lubbock is spend-
ing a few days in. the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Howell. 
- Mrs. Hubert Sparkman of Dim-
mitt spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Raymond Hance. 

Mrs. Raymond Hance and Linda 
visited in the Dave Shepard home 
Wednesday. 

Jerry Beth Hance spent Wed-
nesday nigh with Patsy Raye in 
Dimmit. 

PAMPA— (Special)— The en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage, of Miss Polly Oswalt and 
Bus Benton was announced re-
cently when the bride-elect's sis-
ter, Mrs. Owen Johnson, enter-
tained. 

The wedding will take place in a 
sunrise ceremony August 2 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 

Miss Oswalt is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oswalt of Mo-
beetle. She is receptionist at Ra-
dio Statidn KPDN, Amarillo. Mr. 
Benton is a farmer. 

Miss Oswalt is a sister of Mrs. 
Ward Golden. She is well known 
in Dimmitt, as she was cashier for 
the Rio Theater before entering 
West Texas State College two 
years ago. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The revival meeting at the First 

Baptist Church will be conducted 
Augut 16-30, simultaneously with 
the Methodist revival. Begin now 
to make your plans to attend 
these services. The business 
houses are to be asked to coop-
erate with the churches in this 
effort by closing for the morning 
service each day, Mondays through 
Fridays. 

Please remember these dates 
and pray for your church daily. 

—V. E. TEMPLE, Pastor. 

FOR SALE-1940 Ford Coach; 
good rubber.—Howard Scoggin. 

A surprise dinner party for 
Harvey Staton brought together a 
congenial group of friends Tues-
das- evening, the occasion being 
Harvey's birthday and the eve of 
his leaving for the armed forces. 

The party was in the apartment 
of Mrs. Fae Sweatt and Frances, 
and Miss Lillamae Thompson, who 
assisted Mrs. Staton as hostesses, 
and in serving. Another surprise 
for Harvey was the gift of a. 
gold wrist watch. 

Others present included Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. V. Pylant and charming 
little daughters, Fasu and Patsy, 
of Lockney, J. It. White, "Peanut" 
Staten, nd De Witt Lamb. Sev-
eral rounds of "42" helped enliven 
the party, following the dinner. 

G. M. Unger, former Scout Ex-
ecutive of the Black Beaver Area 
Council, Boy Snouts, Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, has seen selected to fill 
the place of Jack 0. Stone, South 
Plains Council, who has been 
commissioned a Second Lieuten-
ant in the Army Air Corps. 

Unger is expected to arrive in 
Lubbock August 20. 
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ter a visit in Dimmitt with her 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Elders, and 
family. 

BETHEL A- RNE Y 
(By Fare Casler) Mrs. Cougar, sister of Mrs. 0. 

M. James, visited a few days last 
week with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers and fam-
ily made a business trip to Plain-
view Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rothwell 
and Marlene made a business trip 
o Plainview Tuesday. 

Ivor Bagwell was badly burned 
last Wednesday while working on 
his tractor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Smith took 
their son. Filbert, to Amarillo to a 
doctor Wednesday. 

Houston Lust and Glenn Wil-
liams made a business trip to 
A marilo Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie B. Sinclair 
and B. E. Sinclair and Frank Din-
son were Hereford visitors Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Dewey Wright and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Warmock, Mrs. James 
Cox of Dimmitt and Mrs. John 
Coke Slaton of Childress ate sup-
per with Mrs. Guy Cox on 'elec-
tion night. 

Dorothy Shannon returned to 
her home Friday from visiting her 
husband, Fate Shannon of Camp 
Roberts, California. She reported 
a very enjoyable trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sinclair 
were Hereford visitors Monday. 

Marguerite and Billie Brooks 
Sinclair visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cox of Dimmitt Sunday. 

Tom Russell, brother-in-law of 
Moss Howell. of Vera, is visiting 
for several days. • 

Frances Ivey of Flagg is visiting 
Edna Earle Henderson. • 

United States, nor to retired of-
ficers of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, and re-
tired warrant officers and re-
tired enlisted msn of the Unit-
ed S atez Army, Navy, and Mar-
ine Corps, nor t. officers of the 
United States Army or Navy 
who are assigned to duties in 
State Institutions of higher edu-
cation." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this Stare at an elec-
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the third day of Nov-
ember, 1942, at Which all ballots 
snail have prin ed thereon: 

"For the Constitutional A-
mendment permitting the ac-
counting officers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the Unit-
ed States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State In-
stitutions of higher education." 

"Against the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting the ac-
counting officers of This State to 
draw and pay warrants for sal-
aries to officers of the United 
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State In-
stall:ions of higher education'." 

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal-
lots, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed amend-
ment. 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-
3ue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and 'have the 
same published as required by 
the Convtitution and laws of this 
State, and the sum of Five Thou-
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is hereby appropriated from 
any funds in the State Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated to 
defray the expenses of printing 
said proclamation and of holding 
said election. 	 31-4th 

Mr. and Mrs,  
family of Plain  
in the Casler h 

Larraine Hen 

ME 

TEXA 	 PRESS 

ASS CIA ON 
"Your Home Newspaper" 

J. 0. Sisk and 
new were visitors 
me Sunday. 
erson and Ruth 

American women can reconcile 
themselves to sketchy hair-do's 
with ,the thought that there may 
be 160,000 more .50 calibre ma-
chine guns because we have stop-
ped making hairpins and thus are 
making 16 million more pounds of 
steel available for war production. 

THE CASTRO 
COUNTY NEWS 

one of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend-
ment. 

3. The Governor shall 
s..ue Lie necessary proclamation 
.or said election and have the 
ame published as required by 

.he Constitution and laws of this, 
State. The expenses of publica-
tion and election for such 
amendment shall be paid out of 
proper appropriation made by 
law. 	 31-4tc PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY 

tion, as follows: 
"The Legislature is authorized 

to appropriate so much money 
as may be necessary, not to ex-
ceed Seventy-five Thousand 
(75,000) Dollars, to pay claims in-
curred by John Tarleton Agricul-
tural College for the construc-
tion of a -building on the campus 
of such college pursuant to defi-
ciency authorization by the Gov-
ernor of Texas on August 31st, 
1937." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti-
tutional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the next 
general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1942, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon: "For the con-
stitutional amendment authoriz-
ing the Legislature to pay for 
building constructed for Jchn 
Tarleton Agriculture College;" 
and 

"Against the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Leg-
islature to pay for building con-
structed for John Tarleton Ag-
ricultural College." 

Each voter shall scratch out 

Sunnyside 
Entered as second class matter, 

at the post office in Dimmitt, 
Castro County, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 

Glenn are visit ng Ruth's friends 
and relatives in Floydada. 

Boyce and Travis Casler have 
4,st returnedfrom Rising Star, 
where they havi been visiting an 
uncle. 

Edna Earle Henderson has just 
returned from Long Beach. Cali-
fornia, where she has been on her 
vaca'-irn. She says California is 
swell, but Texas, can't be beaten. 
Her sun-tan is evidence enough 
that she spent most of her time 
on the beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Campbell 
and daughter, La Wanda, left Sun-
(lay for Crowell to see his father, 
who is ill. 

Lou Wanda Edmondson and 
nuth Slaton of _Lame5a. ar,tyisiting 
Fye Iferrison this week. 

The Vernon Simmons family 
went fishing over the week-end. 

De WITT LAMB 	Editor 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Castro and contiguous coun- 

ties, one year, $1.60. 
In other Texas counties,year, $2 

Farmers in our community are 
busy getting wheat land ready for 
another year, working row crops, 
which are very pretty. 

We had a large attendance in 
Sunday-school Sunday morning. 
Everyone is invited to attend our 
revival at Sunnyside, August 2-16. 
Preaching will be by Y. W. Pond, 
evangelist. We are expecting a 
large crowd and a good meeting. 

Mrs. L. A. Ferguson is in a 
Dallas hospital for treatment. 

Mrs. G. T. Abbott has two sis-
ters from Weatherford visiting 
her this week. 

Roy Lilley 'is home from the 
Littlefield hospital, where he un-
derwent an appendectomy. 

Hubert Lilley and family are on 
their vacation in south Texas. 

EYES examined and vision tested by 
the most modern methods. 

GLASSES prepared under our personal 
supervision, to mee the exact 
requirements. 

J. R 'BILLY) HALL THANKS 
CASTRO COUNTY VOTERS 

Keeping Up With 
Your Friends-- 

I want 4-elerret,saisty_nost sin-
cere thanks to the people of the 
64th Judicial District for the fine 
vote and support you gave me in 
my race for District Attorney. 

Although I was defeated, I re-
ceived a fine vote, and I in all 
ways appreciate • each and every 
vote I received, and each and ev-
ery good word that was said in 
my behalf. 

And I appreciate very much the 
new friends I made and what they 
did for me and what my old 
friends did for me is in all ways 

HYDEN'S Mrs. Andrew Elders went to 
Tulia Saturday for a brief visit. The Panhandle's Old2st Established Exclusive 

Optometrists & Opticians 
106 West 7th Ave. 	 Amarillo 

For appointment 'phone 7,723 or write box 644 
Raymond Wilson was a Hereford 

visitor Tuesday. 

The Vacation Bible School which 
has been under way at the First 
Baptist Church in Dimmitt for 
almost two weeks will close to-
morrow night with a commence-
ment service. 

The following program has 
been suggested: 

8:45. The public is urged to 
come early and see the handwork 
the young folks have made. 

9:10. The program in the audi-
torium will begin at this time, 
with a processional, followed by 
numbers rendered by the differ-
ent classes of the school. The pa-
rents of the children especially 
may want to be present and see 
what they have done during the 
two weeks. 

Mrs and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
Mrs. B. A. Fuller spent the last 

week-end on a visit with her son, 
Winfred H. Fuller, who is in the 
U. S. Navy, stationed for the time 
being at Las Cruces, N. M. Mrs. 
Roy Hickman of Morton, who has 
been here visiting her mother, ac- 

were Amarillo visitors Monday. 

Wade Birdwell of Loving, is 
visiting his brother, Buddy Bird-
-well, and family. LEGAL NOTICE 

Bob Bolling has returned• from 
a couple of days spent in the 
Amarillo section. 

appreciated. And I can assure 	 S. J. R. No. 21 
you I will be ready again to run 	A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the if the opportunity. comes my way.  
Respectfully, 	 I 	itution of the State of Tex- 

authorizing the Legislature to 
J. R. (BILLY) 	appropriate Seventy-five Thous- 

and ($75,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to 
pay claims incurred by John 
Tarleton Agriculture College for 
the construction of a building 
on the campus of such collage 
pursuant to deficiency authori-
zation by the Governor of Texas 
on August 31st, 1937. 
	 BE IT RESOLVED BY 1HE LEG- 

TIATURE NOF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: 

Section 1. That the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas be 
'mended by adding a new sec- 

HALL. Mr. and Mrs. John McClain of 
rear Olton visited Mrs. W. E. 
Matthews last week-end. 

companied Mrs. Fuller, as did also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller. 

Success with poultry is more or 
lass common place in Castro Coun-
ty, but two or three experiences by 
individual growers of late are at-
tracting extra interest. 

Mrs. E. R. Rothwell has about 
120 Buff Orpington pullets now 
laving. Mrs. Harry Rothwell has 
about 100 laying pullets of , the 
White Plymouth Rock breed. The 
Iwo flocks of pullets, working at 
the same farm, and under almost 
identical conditions of feeding and 
housing, 
months. 

Both owners were telling of 
good boys with 1 heir experiences here Monday. 

to work, and we really are They said they thought they had 
getting the job done. 	 seism kind of record when their 

We are enjoying the beautiful February chicks began laying this 
scenery and experiencing some 
real wilderness camping. 	We 
have been building bridges and 
repairing dams. 

Mrs. Lee McCoy of _Marlin, and 	
Farley and his top ranking 

Scouts won the trip to Philmont 
Mrs. Bill Easter and children of Scout Ranch, near Cimarron, New 
Peetalee. New Mexico, visited here Mexico, as a merit proposition, 
last week with Mrs. B. B. Easter. and their vacation in the Service 

Corps seems ideal, inasmuch as 
the two weeks will see them ex- which they sprang. 
perience healthful exploring, out- 
door camping, adventure, and a W. W. Branscum s 
lot of constructive work done. 	settle up in full with a 

becue for his friends 
night at the Big Square school 
"ouse. 

Branscum is not paying off an 
election bet, or anything like that, 
but several weeks ago he agreed 
t" help celebrate a successful sal-
vage drive for reclaiming iron, 
Paper, and rubber, in the Big 
Square community. The drive 
became so active it developed into 
a friendly scrap between rival 
teams sent out to collect the 
scattered waste material. 

Dimmitt folks and other big 
eaters in the county all are invited 
and will be welcome. according to 
the host, who is said to have had 
plenty of goats-until today' 

A singing troupe from some- 
Last year America used up 1815 where out in New Mexico will be 

tons of hard steel in manufacture on hand to help enliven the party, 

of the tiny instruments used by after the goats are finished. , sister, 
Minter, of Oklahoma manicurists-home or otherwise. The meeting will be a patriotic The material we are saving by one, not political-that's why the 

host pottnoned the occasion until 
the harvest was over, the primary 
ended-and the kids grew up. 

Plans are being made to hold a 
tledication service for the First 
Bantist Church building in Dim-
mitt in the near future, according 
to the Rev. V. E. Temple, local 
pastor. 

The congregation started a suc-
cessful campaign about two weeks 
ego to rid the church property of 
debt, and members said this week 
the funds definitely are in sight. 
The dedication ceremony would be 
o fitting celebration of the success 
of the recent campaign, it is 
pointed out. 

Ten per cent of your Income 
in War Bonds will help to 
build the planes and tanks 
that will insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners. 

Ia 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Mrs. Derwood Huston and 
daughter, June, of Marlin, visited 
in the home of Andrew Elders last 
week. A postal card this week from 

Scoutmaster C. A. Farley, who is 
on a "working" vacation, reads as 
follows: 
To the Editor-. 

We finally got here Monday af-
ternoon, July 20, after having five 
blowouts. 

I have eight 
NtlipM 

Miss Waldeen Puree returned Everlite 
Monday from a vi'-it at Wayland 
College in Plainview with her 
sister. began laying at five At Your Grocer's 

The Choice of Good Cooks Mr. and Mrs.Edgar Ramey spent 
Sunday in Plainview with Mrs. 
Ramey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Buchanan. Harvest Queen Mill 

& Elevator Company 
Mrs. Houston Fowlkes and 

Sheriff and Mrs. Garland Brown 
have returned from a visit to Rui-
dose, New Mexico. 

FOR FLOWERS, CALL 
De Witt Lamb 

At New'? Office 
Number 88 

Representing 

ARCH KEYS, Plainiew 
For All Occasions 

r S. J. R. No. 20 
A JOINalipa,WTION 

proposing an a enciTfient to the 
Constitution of the Sta.e of Tex-
as by amending Section 33 of 
Article 16, of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to permit the ac-
counting officers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the United 
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State Insti-
tutions of higher education. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16, of ;he Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
so as to read as follows: 

"Section 33. The accounting of-
ficers of this State shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor of any person, 
for salary or compensation as 
agent, officer or appointee, who 
holds at the same time any 
other office or position of hon-
or, trust or profit ,under this 
State or the United States, ex-
cept as prescribed in this Consti-
tution. Provided, that this re-
sriction as to the drawing and 
paying of warrants upon the 
Treasury shall not apply to of-
ficers of the lalati:mal Guard of 
Texas, the National Guard Re-
serve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
of the United States, nor to en-
listed men of the National Guard. 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the 

.....••••••••••• 

month, "but you should see the 
flock of Austra-Whites of Mrs. 
Olin Rice," said Mrs. E. R. Roth-
well. "Her pullets began laying 
at the age of four months, beat-
ing our record by a whole month." 

The Austra-Whites are a strong 
breed, being related to the leg-
horns, but are larger and mature 
sooner than either breed from 

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS going to 
goat bar- 
tomorrow 

J. T. Harmon of Perrin, and 
Miss Stella Harmon, of Amarillo, 
have been here visiting their 
father and brother, Ernest F. 
Harmon. 

Retail stores in Texas rang up 
sales during June totaling 9.4 per 
cent more than for the same 
month in 1941. Research records 
at the University of Texas. 

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY 

Special Summer Bargain No. 1 

American Poultry JoumaL 	1 year 
Farm Journal 6 Farmer's 	1 year 
Mother's Homo Life 	 1 year 
Progressive Farmer 	  1 year 
THIS NEWSPAPER 	 I year 

$1.85 } 

Editor The News: 
I wish to express my thanks 

for the considertion you have 
-hewn the service men from Castro 
County. The service that you are 
rendering can not be measured, in 
value, by the dollar sign. It has 
a greater worth and a deeper 
meaning. 

It is swell to know every issue 
of the home town paper will 
reach us, and it is our hope that 
they will continue until it is all 
over, "over there." 

Sincerely, 
E. E. PATTERSON. 

Hydrographic Office, •Box 15, 
Rec. Sta., Pearl Harbor, T. H. 

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY 

THIS NEWSPAPER 
ONE YEAR 

And Any Magazine 
Listed 

In total war there are no trifles. 
Interesting proof of this is the 
fact that by eliminating manufac-
ture of blackhead squeezers we 
shall save 110,000 pounds of steel. 

1 
J 

$2.15 
Special Summer Bargain No. 2 
Farm Journal 6 Farmer's Wile 1 year 
Pathfinder (weekly) 	 26 issue• 
American Poultry Journal 	1 year 
Houzehold Magazine 	 I year 
Progressive Farmer 	 1 year 
THIS NEWSPAPER 	 1 year 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McMahon 
and children left the first of this 
week for a visit with the parents 
of Mrs. McMahon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Barker, at Bowie. They 
are expected to return home about 
the end of the week 

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN 
ALL MAGAZINES ARE 

FOR ONE YEAR 
Special Summer Bargain No. 3 
True Story 	..... year 
Pathfinder (weekly)  year 
Household Magazine _  year 
Farm Journal 6 Farmer's Wile 	year 
S,uthern Agriculturist 	 year 
THIS NEWSPAPER 	 year 

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY 

Dr. R.F.M'Casland $2.50 
DENTIST 

J American Fruit Growar___$1.75 
J American G..1   2.25 
U Amor:ccm Magazine _ 2.95 
Li American Poultry Journal_ 1.65 
Li Bettor Homes & Gardens_ 2.25 
❑ Brooder's Gazette 	2.00 
U Christian Herald 	 2.50 
Li Click 	 _ _ 	2.00 

	

Li Collier's Week()   3.45 
I Country Gentleman. 5 yrs- 2.00 

	

Fact Digest   2.00 
Farm Journal 6 Farmer's 
	 1.05 

Flower Grower 	 2.50 
Household Magazine 	 1 7S 
Hunting & Fishing ____ 	2.00 
Hygeia _..__.._ 	- 2.65 
Liberty (weekly) _ 3 95 
Look (every other woek) 	 2.95 
Modern :Itmances 	 2.00 
Modern Screen 	._ 	 2.00 
Nature (10 In., 12 Mo.)_ 3.45 
Cificial Detective Stories._ 2.50 
Open Road (Boys) (12 les.. 

	

14 Mo.)   2.25 
' Parents' Magazine 	 2.50 

Pathfinder (weekly) 	 2.00 

	

. Popular Mochani's 	 2.95 

	

L.] Progressive Farrt-• 	 1.65 

	

El Redbook Magazine 	 2.95 
O Screenland   2.25 
O Silver Screen   2.25 
O Southern Agriculturist _ 145 
O Sports Afield 	 2.25 
O Successful Farming 	 1.75 
O True Romances ._ 	2.00 
O True Story   2.00 
O The Werner   2.10 

Heard and Jones Building 
TULL'S, TEXAS Mrs. Etta Brashears visited in 

Ilainview Tuesday. Returning 
home with her were her 
Mrs. Ada 
City, who will visit here until the 
end of the week, and Mrs. Effie 
Jacobs of Plainview, who returned 
to her home today. 

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND 
Six FAIY,OUS MAGAZINES 
For Both Newspaper and Magazines ... 	

$ 	.15 
SELECT THREE MAGAZINES 

GROUP -A- 
eliminating these instruments will' 
produce weapons enough to make 
even the most fastidious willing 
to bite his nails for the duration. 

SELECT THREE MAGAZINES 

GROUP -B- 
True Story 	 1 yr. 
Ecouncu 6 Discovery. 1 yr. 

J Faron.s-  Magazine 	me. 
O Fact Digest 	..._ 1 yr. 
O Hunting 4 FishIns - 1 yr. 
O Modern Romances _ 1 yr. 
O Christian Herald 	6 mo. 
O Pathfinder (weekly) _ 1 yr. 
O Flower Grower _6 we. 
O Outdoors (12 Iss.)____141mo. 
O True Romances 	 I yr. 

❑ Household Magazine 1 yr. 
❑ Pathfinder (weekly) 	26 Iss. 
J American Fruit Grower 1 yr. 
❑ American Poultry Jour. 1 yr. 
❑ Frm. lour. 6 Frm.'s Wile 2 yrs. 
O Mother's Home Life_ 1 yr. 
O tooltry Tribune 	_ 1 yr. 
O Nat" Live Stock Prod._ 1 yr. 
O Progressive Farmer _ 2 yrs. 
O Southern Agriculturist 2 r . 
O Successful Farming __ 1 yr. 

Castro County 4-H Club Boys. 
part of the 33,000 4-H Club Boys' 
group in Texas, are mobilized un-
der County Agent M. U. May, on 
the home front to do their part 
in winning the war, just as their 
cider brothers are doing in the 
armed forces. r a a WO - IOW 	 Mr 7R 

CO' 	'N... Fill Out And Mail Today II 
I 

I 

I 

CHECK MAGAZINES DESIRED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON. 

E. D. Smith left Tuesday for a 
brief business visit in Amarillo, 

• before going on to his home in 
Houston. Mr. Smith has been a 
guest at the Witt Hotel here for 
several weeks while on a business 
visit to Dimmitt, an excursion he 
has been making annually for a 
number of years around harvest 
time. 

	 I am enclosing 
a year's subscription to your 

Gentlemen: 1 enclose 
the offer desired with 
paper. 

SEE US FOR MAGAZINES 
NOT LISTED 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

WAR 
BONDS 

AND 

STAMPS 

Telephone 

Your 

Orders 
NAME 	  --And 

Save 
Tires 

STREET OR R.F.D 	  EL',' WAR r:;CYADS 

Friend* in Castro County will be 
interested in learning that Ser-
event Gemsse 0. (Jelly) Short, 
stationed r+ Fort Bliss, has just 
recently suhseitted to an appendix 
removal operation. Relatives her 
say he is ,fleovering nicely. 

i ...... ...... 	... STATE 	  

- 

Joyce Ray Barnett returned to 
tier home in Lubbock Saturday af- 
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BUSINESS COLLEOS 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

WE BUY IRON 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK'! 

Weighed at Kimbell .Elevatiar 
in Dimmitt. 

WILL PAY TOP PRICES 

BILL 
ROBERSON 

• 

4, • •, 

stiangs.matatai  
• 

WIIMAWflABOOMINIMIXIMPti 
1.• 	• ..2.7  • 	:47sSitc: 	1941: 'In.-INC.' 	- 	Cu %.1", • -a 

RADIATORS 
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO CLEAN 
AND REPAIR COMBINE. TRAC- 
TOR, TRUCK, AND CAR RADIA- 
TORS-- 

Castro Motor Co. 

sc:1•1 in boiling water and add. Mix the 
grrh^m flour, salt and sugar together and 
add to first mixture; beating only enough 
ri mixture is well blended.-  Pour into a 

v,.211 greased loaf pan. 

Next Week: Some Cooking Tricks. 

News Wants 
Soldier Names 

IN APPR CIAT-ON 
I want to than the finest bunch 

cf friends a 	n ever had for 
supporting me in he Sheriff's race 
last Saturday. 

Although I failed, by only a few 
votes, of the nomination, I feel 
grateful. My'old friends stayed by 
me and I met and on new ones. 

I treasure m friends above 
everything else, a d remember, I'll 
be seeing you." 

From a sine e heart— 
JOHN A. NOLEN.  

Lost and found columns of 
Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an 
American buys a War Bond, 
the Japs lose face. Buy your 
10% every pay day. 

LEGAL ITOTICE  

Every r you put 
into Was:  Bonds buys 

144 rifle bullets 

ON ALL 

I.E.S. FLOOR 

LAMPS AND 

SHADES 
ON OUR 

SALES FLOOR 

LIMITED STOCK—SPECIAL 
OFFER ENDS JULY 31, 1942. 
For the convenience of our 
customers, terms may be ar-
ranged. 

Four new color posters soon will be seen all over the United Stat.,. 
emphasizing new themes in the War Bond sales campaign. Tile 
poster reproduced above stresses the double-purpose utility of War 
Bond purchases. U. S. Treasyry Dept 
lb —25969-1 
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JOBS! JOBS! JOBS1 
Marry mote naiad* ton month doe p.p. 
an fill and Southerld. Placamem Snvke At.* 
rata broad oppornuddes for gradates. Uinir 
2,000 petitions annually. Gm catalos74 sod • r.. 

The ikons 
Otani 

By Mrs. Julia Kiene 
Westinghouse Home Economist 

METHODIST CHURCH 
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us next Sunday. 
Sunday-school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Epworth Leagues at 8:45 p. m. 

—Ural S. Sherrill, Pastor. 

' 	-Have Miss Lille 
v h r Dressmaking.—At 

' . -Norris Wesson, 

counties create other courts hav-
ing either exclusive jurisdiction 
or concurrent jurisdiction with 
the county tour. in civil, crimin-
al or probate matters." 

If it appears from the re-
turns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast is 
in favor of the Amendment, the 
same shall 'become part of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as. 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to is-
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and to have it 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of 
this State. 

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous-
and Dollars ($10,000) or so much 
thereof as may 'be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State -Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election. 

31-4tc 
MRS. MURPHY EXPRESSES 

HER THANKS TO VOTERS 

may be prescribed by law, and 
shall be payable in not to ex-
ceed twenty-five (25) equal in-
stallments beginning one (1) 
year from date of issuance; and 
the State Treasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed to set 
aside into a special fund annually 
at the beginning of each fiscal 
year until all of said bonds shall 
nave •been paid off and discharg-
ed, a sufficient amount of the 
first moneys coming into the 
Treasury for 'the use and bene-
fit of the General Revenue Fund 
not otherwise heretofore obligat-
ed to the payment of bonds and 
interest, a sufficient amount to 
pay the interest becoming due 
and the bonds maturing during 
such fiscal year. From said Fund, 
the Treasurer shall pay the in-
terest on said bonds as it comes 
due, to the credit of the Available 
School Fund; and shall pay off 
said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit of the permanent 
School Fund. The power hereby 
granted to issue 'bonds is ex-
pressly limited to the amount 
stated and to five (5) years 
from and after the adoption of 
this grant by the people." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified vot-
ers of the State of Texas at an 
election to be held on the third 
day of November, 1942, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words: 

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as authorizing the investment 
of not more than Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,000) of the Per-
manent School Fund in bonds of 
the State of Texas to be issued 
for the construction of a State 
office building or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund."' 

Those voters opposing said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words: 

"Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas authorizing the invest-
ment of not more than Two Mil-
lion Dollars ($2,000,000) of the 
Permanent Salool Fund in bonds 
of the State of Texas to 'be issued 
for the construction of a State 
office building ,or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund'" 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Sate is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con-
stitution and existing laws of the 
State. 

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thous-
and Dollars ($8,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fund in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to 
pay the expenses of said publi-
cation and election. 

31-4tc 

Mrs. Kiene 

•341S-586 acres, 
.f Dimmitt and 

c'15 per acre; no I 
n farms. Terms 

-:!. F. Sneed, 207 
"Siver, Howell, 

section of land, 
-st of Dimmittd 

To the Voters ltd citizens of 
Castro County: 
May I use this method of thank-

ing every one of you for your vote 
and influence-in-I 
your "nextCounty and Dist *st 
Clerk in the recent primary. 

Words are just not full enough 
to express my thanks and appre-
siation to you for all you did for 
me in my campaign. I just hope 

may be able to' re 	you a bit 
by servings-you ' ecTuTtetksly and 
efficiently in performing the du-
ties of this office. 

Again I say, thank you! 
MRS. OLA MURPHY. 

Short of Sugar? 
Switching to honey and corn 

syrup as substitutes for sugar in 
cooking was no trick at all; thanks 
to some hints I picked up. They 

all "work" beau-
tifully. 

Honey must be 
used with judg-
ment, of course, 
but you can't go 
wrong if you re-
member these es-
sential facts: (a) 
1 cup of honey 
weighs 12 ounces 
of which not 
quite 1/5 is 

a water; (b) 1 cup 
of sugar weighs 
7 ounces. In re-

placing sugar with honey in a cake 
pr cookie recipe, the amount of 
liquid should be reduced one-fifth 
of a cup for each cup of honey 
used. After measuring the liquid. 
used, remove 3 tablespoons, plus 1 
teaspoon, of, the liquid for each cup 
of honey used. 

An easy way to measure honey 

W
with a moist or greased cup. 

ith recipes requiring shortening, 
measure the shortening first, then 
:the honey in the same cup. This is 
true also of molasses and corn 
eyrup. Keep liquid honey in a 
warm, dry place where the temper-
ature is 75 degrees or over, or in 
a cold place where temperature is 
below 50 degrees. Before using, 
place honey jar in warm -- not hot 
-- water for about 10 minutes and 
pour it from a sharp-pointed 
pitcher. Then it will drizzle out 
evenly. 

If certain cakes made with honey, 
m less light 'when first baked, see 

and fluffy, and not as sweet as 
until they sugar cakes, just wait 

acre. Then they'll become moist, 
flavorful and better in texture. 

ney may be Generally speaking, ho 
added to any favorite cake recipe 

to 25 to 50 in amounts equivalent 
per cent of the total sweetening 
without altering the basic recipe. 

MENU 
Scalloped Ham and Potatoes 

egetable Salad Buttsred Peas 	Mixed V 
*Graham Bread 	Butter 

p Milk 
ffee 
ecipe 

Strawberries with To 
Milk. Tea, or Co 

•Grahant Bread R 
2nd set of glides 	Balding time 60 min. 

perature 375° Preheated oven 	Tem 
1,6 cup molasses 

blespoon melt.- 4 cup sugar 	1 ta 
1 cup sour milk or . 	ed butter 

buttermilk 	1 teaspoon soda 
3 cups graham 	1 tablespoon boil- 

flour 	 Mg water 
1 egg 	 11A teaspoons salt 

or buttermilk, Beat egg, add sour milk 
and melted butter and molt 	Dissolve 

GARLAND BROWN WISHES 
TO THAW HIS1 FRIENDS 

FOR SALE—Or trade for cattle, 

	

ode 	-IC pick-up, also 
1942 Ford car.-s-W. W. Gil-
breath. 

FOR 	LE--'f. ree room stucco 
house and two lots; lights, wa-
ter, gas. Price $450.—See T. D. 
Morrell. 

INSPECTORS— Operators for 
sewing machines, office assis-
tants badly needed. We instruct 
by r ail or at velool here. Men 
or "Th en. Six weeks' course. 
BIRTH CERTIFICATES re- 
gnil 	Wr - cnre Certificates 
from all State. You need, t fo • 
de 	o 	. s. Oer service 
onl 	ces'• - ;'1-1 your name, 
ae 	r 	gni mother's 
nr 

	

	 • 	required. 
" • "'t T. DEFENSE 

onri, n- "rest 5th Street, 

Ni 

You e-aght to meet my friend, Will 
Dudley. I suppose Will must be 
seventy-eight or nine ... but you'd 
never know it- He's tall and lean 
and hard as a hickory. And al-
though the only formal education 
he ever had was a few winters in 
the old red schoolhouse, I think 
that he's the wisest man I know in 
many ways. 

For one thing, Will taught me 
the value of what he calls "Just 
a-settin!" 

* * * 

To My Friends of Castro County: 
I shall remember with grateful 

appreciation the friends whose 
loyal help gave me the nomination 
again last Saturday for Sheriff of 
Cestro County. ' 

In return for this confidence, as 
expressed at the polls, I shall con-
tinue to give the public the very 
best service of which I am capable, 
both as your peace officer and as 
'Pax Assessor and Colleector. 

Sincerely yours, 
GARLANDF  BROWN. 

Try The CASTRO COUNTY NEWS 
Want Ad columns for cheap and 

efficient results! 

quietly and restore his strength 
and courage. 

Will thinks, and I agree with him, 
that a man ought to-forget all his 
own and the world's worries dur-
ing that hour-of-peace. And Will, 
feels that a glass of fragrant mel-
low beer helps most to bring you 
quiet relaxation. 

* * 

Show me the man who sits 
down quietly of an evening with 
his glass of beer and I'll show you 
a man who is wise in the ways of 
living. Such men, like Will Dudley, 
live to a ripe old age, unembittereci 
by the troubles of the world. They 
seem to remain, all their lives, 
sweet-natured and kindly. 

Time has a way of rendering ac-
curate judgments on the value of 
the things men use and enjoy in 
the world. And Time...thousands 
of years of it ... has handed down 
the verdict that beer is a pleasant 
and worthy companion for all men 
of good will. 

SID SIIEFFY A PRECIATES 
CONFIDEN E OF FRIENDS 

Come upon Will in the evening, 
when his hard day's work is done, 
and you'll find him "just z-settin," 
in a rocker on his porch. In one 
hand he'll have his old briar pipe 
and in the other, a tall cool glass 
of beer. 

"Wholesome, appetizin' beer," 
says Will, "is standard equipment 
for proper settle! Puts a feller in 
an easy-goin' peaceful mood." 

* * * 

Yon see, Will holds the theory 
that in our present mixed-up world, 
a man needs a quiet hour every 
day. An hour in which to sit down 

To the Voters and My Friends of 
Commissioner's Precinct No. 2: 
I take this neeesessof_esaressing 

my thanks for fie` votes you gave 
me in last Saturdati's primary. 

With -your. con 'nued support, I 
will try to nr ke you a better 
commissioner duri g the next two 
years. . 

—SID SIIFFY. 

No 40 of a Series 
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Unbeatable_ Team Soldier, Bond Buyer 

The News wants • the mailing 
addresses of the following service 
men from Castro County, in order 
to send them the paper regularly 
each week: 

Pvt. Harry E. Brown, Wilburn 
V. Flippin, Bert Hyland, Gervase 
Hyland, Sam W. Kirkpatrick, U. 
Dale Scarbrough, Pvt. Artie Louie 
Peyton. 

These men may be in action, 
and if so of course their mailing 
addresses will not be known. 

The names of Earl Worm, J.W. 
Ashcraft, and George Simmons, 
three service men known to have 
been in the Philippines, also are 
on our list but no papers are sent 
them because we know they can 
not at this time be reached. 

As the published list shows, we 
have about 112 names of Castro 
County service men who are re-
ceiving their home paper regular-
ly in various parts of the world, 
but there are at least 50 others 
whose names we do not even have. 

If the friends or relatives of the 
men we do not have listed will be 
good enough to advise this office 
the boys not already listed will 
be added to the group and each 
sent a paper fegularly without 
charge. This is a courtesy the 
publishers are anxious to extend 
the boys and their folks at home 
as well. 

DISCOUNT 
FROM 

"CEILING PRICE" 

Stores Will Clos? 
Early in August 

On August 1 the stores in 
Dimmitt again will start earlier 
-losing, the same as was practiced 
before the beginning of the har-
vest, except that doors will be 
locked this time at 7:30 in the 
evenings. 

Most of the stores, except the 
'rocery and market establish- 

ha.,  observing the 
es 	- rule, even through 

he h"," Pe` 	 "n`V it has been 
•evrp- I 	 t"  further notice 
1 ' will close at 7:30. 
- Shoppers are asked to lend all 
ha support possible, so that our 

salespeople may have a little more 
time at their homes, or away from 
the stores. 

AT LEAST 10% OF YOUR PAY UHT c;M,'" 

r Fleck Co. 
• 

r •  -- n TINDFDTAKING 
"r".  "HUT. A NCE SERVICE 

r r-rrn sv- n CASH BURIAL 
r OW COST 

" " ' 'PORI). 	TEXAS Texas-New Mexico Zit /tea eainpatut 

r—WWW 
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r;:Car-r-n"ing 

H. J. R. No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to 
Article • 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas -autho 
ing the leading, 	than 
Dollars ($2,000,000) of the Per-
manent School Fund for the 
construction of a State office 
'building or buildings; provid-
ing for repayment to the Per-
manent School Fund; providing 
for the submission of this- A-
mendment to the voters of this 
State; and providnig•for the nec-
°ssary proclamation and expense 
of publication. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article 3 of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section to he known 
as Section 49-b, which shall 
read as follows: 	 • 

"Section 49-b. The Legislature 
may provide by law for the is-
suance of not more than Two 
Million Dollars ($2.000,000) in 
bonds or obligations of the Sate 
of Texas to the Permanent School 
Fund for the construction in 
the City of Austin of a State 
office building ar  hullrlires.s, and 
the State Board of Education is 
hereby directed +n  invest not 
more than Two millian Dollars 
(82.000.000) of the Permanent 
School Fund therein. Such ily‘ridc.  
shall be executed on behalf of 
the State of Texas by the Gov-
ernor and Comn rn114r. and shall 
bear a rate of intesest not to ex-
ceed three (3) per rent per an-
num, payable ennuallv: they 
shall be of such denomination as 

Mr. and Mrs. Stub Jones of the 
	  Castro Drug Store. are vacationing 
	  in Colorado Springs. 

H. J. R. No. 24 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to 
Article V of the Constitution 
of Texas by providing that the 
Legislature shall have the pow-
er by local or general law, in 
counties having a - population in 
excess of two hundred thousand 
(200,000) inhabitants to create 
other courts having exclusive 
jurisdiction or concurrent juris-
diction with the county court in 
civil, criminal or probate matters; 
fixing the time for an election 
therefor; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for a proclama-
tion of such election and the 
advertisement thereof; and mak-
ing an appropriation therefor. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: 

Section 1. Article V of the 
Cons,itution of the State of Tex-
as be amended by adding there-
to a new section to be known as 
Section 22-a and reading as fol-
lows: 

"Section 22-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, -by local or 
general law (without the neces-
sity of advertising any such local 
law), in counties having a popu-
lation in excess of two hundred 
thousand (200,000) inhabitants 
according to the then last Fed-
eral Census, to create other 
courts having either exclusive 
jurisdiction or concurrent juris-
diction with the county court in 
-MI. criminal or probate mat-
ters." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at a spec- 
ial election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in November, 1942, at which 
time all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall has,o 
written or printed on their bal-
lots the following: 

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the ' 
Legislature may in certain coun-
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with the,  
county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters." 

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following: 

"Against the Amendment to  
the Constitution, providing thnt 
the Legislature may in certain 
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printed on their ballots, the 
words: 

"For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, requiring appropriation bills 
passed by the Legislature to be 
nresented to and certified by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
as to available funds for pay-
ment thereof, limiting appro-
priations to the total of such 
available funds, providing for 
issuance of bonds to pay off 
State obligations outstanding 
September 1, 1943, and fixing 
the duties of the Legislature and 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
with reference thereto." 

Those ,opposing said ..propos-
ed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots, 
the words: 

"Against the Amendment to 
the Consbitution of the State of 
Texas, requiring appropriation 
bills passed by the Legislature 
to be present3d to and certi-
fied by the Comptroller of Pub-
lic Accoun:s as to available funds 
for payment thereof, limiting ap-
propria:ions to the total of such 
available funds, providing for is-
suance of bonds to pay off State 
obligations outstanding Septem-
ber 1, 1943, and fixing the duties 
of the Legislature and IComptrol-
ler of Public Accounts with ref-
erence thereto." 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the ,necessary proclama-
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
ithpreto. 

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-
c-and Dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
much thereof as may be neces-
.'ary, is hereby approp-lated out 
of any funds in the Trearay of 
the State of Texas, not tither - 
wise appropriated, to pay the ex-
penses of such publication and 
election. 	 31-4:c 

A1111111111111111111111a astro County's Service Men  CUSHIONING THE HURL 
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT 

HARRISON & 
WEBB 

INSURANCE 

MEACHUM, PFC William A.,— 
98th Mat. Sq., Air Corps, Army 
Flying School, Lubbock, Texas. 

MERRITT, Private Claude—Co. C, 
53rd Med. Tng, 3rd Plat., U. S. 
Army, Camp Barkley, Texas. 

MOBLEY, Sgt. Odis R.-9th 
Fighter Sq., (Twin Engine) A. 
A. F., Hamilton, Field, Calif. 

MOBLEY, F-2c Troy,—U.S.N.R., 
Target Rpr Bse, Sec. Bse., San 
Diego, California. 

MURPHY, Vance H., Brie A., 26th 
C. A., - T. B., Camp Wallace, 
Texas. 

NEWTON, Pvt. Thelbert R.,— 
98th Mat. Sq., Air Corps., Army 
Flying Sch., Lubbock, Texas. 

PATTERSON, E. E.,— Receiving 
Sta., Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

PEYTON, Pvt. Artie Louie—(Ad-
dress not available.) 

Bonds -- Casualty -- Automobile 
FIRE -- -- TORNADO 

ESTES, Bob,— Instructor, Stam-
fords  Army Air Sch., Stamford, 
Texas. 

ESTES, Lieut. Greer,—Company 
"K," 313th Inf., Camp Pickett, 
Virginia. 

EWING, Pvt. It. H.—Bat. A., 54th 
F. A. T. N. G. B. N., Bldg. 6116, 
Camp Roberts, California. 

FERGUSON, Pvt Roy B.-3rd 
Tng. Btn., A. A. A., S. D., Camp 
Davis, Wilmington, N. C. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

It, Pvt. Hermin,—Parks 
Colkee, 901 Brady Ave., 
s 9-4t-11, East St. Louis, 
ois. 

ACKER, Robert P.,— F. C. - 3-
3. N. R., Navy Tng. Pier, 
12, Sec. D., Chicago, 

7RSON, Pvt. d. 0.-H. Q. D., 
Bs., Th., 605th C. A. (AA) 
'tp Stewart, Georgia. 

tEW,— Pvt. Cyrus, U. S. 
Co. A, 359th Inf., Camp 

kitty, Teats. 

'RAFT, 	(Somewhere 
'irdippines.). 

D, Habert—Co. I, 138th Inf., 
P. 0. No. 948, Care Pastillas- 
Seattle. Washington. 

3ER, Mva—Kern County Air 
Bakersfield, Calif. 

TERS, Pvt. Clifford—Co. F, 
rd Inf., A. P. 0. 36th Div., 
np Shuttling, Florida. 
,INGI{AUSEN, Pvt William 
-140th Inf., Co. .B, A: P. 0.. 
35, Camp San Luis Obispo, 

Pvt. Thos. F.—Co. A, 66th 
., Replacement Center, Camp 
inset, Mimosas. 
'EGGER, Pvt. James,—ABG2 
val Air Station, San Diego, 

THE, N. T., cM-2c, 7th Bat., 
B, U. S. N. T. B. -D., Port 

*theme, Colifornia. 
EN, Jack Bernard, Army Air 
rps, 1712 Rio Grande St., 
istin, Texas. 
DDOCK, Pvt. Charles—Btry 
603rd C. A. (a a) Terminal 

and, California. 
CKMAN, PFC Ernest.  G.,—
P. 0: 906, Care Postmaster, 

..vr York, N. Y. 
CKMAN, Pvt. Louis H-
377445, Hdn. Btry., 57th F. 4. 
n., A. P. 0. No. 7, San Luis 
dope), California. 

FLIPPIN, John W.,—Co. A., 111th 
Med. Reg., Camp Bowie, Texas. 

FLIPPIN, Wilburn V.— (Address 
not available). 

GLENN, Pvt. John Garland,—
(Address not available.) 

GATEWOOD, Corp. L. C.,— Co. 
B., T. T. C., Marine Bar., Quan-
tico, Virginia. 

H. J. R. No. 1 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Art-
icle III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding a 
new section thereto to be known 
as Section, 49a, requiring all bills 
passed by the 'legislature on and 
after January 1, 1945, approp-
riating money for any purpose, 
to be sent to the Comptroller of 
Public Accpsjssior_his approv- 
al.HABERER, Roger E.— Lubbock 	 .thd fixing the duties of the 

Flying Sch., Lubbock, Texas 	 Comptroller with reference there 
t 	thi 	the Le islature 

PIERCE, Pvt. Orval,-363rd Sch. 
Sq., Ellington Field, Texas. 

o; 	au ori z ng 
to provide for the issuance, sale 
and retirement of serial bonds, 
equal in principal to the total 
outstanding, valid, and approv-
ed obligations owing by the Gen-
eral Rey.enuellrideptember 
1, 1943"; provid ng for the sub- 

POHLMEIER, Pvt. Edwin,— Med. 
Detach., Sheppard Field, Wich-
ita Falls, Texas. 

POHLMEIER, Pvt. Paul,— 765th 
Sig. Plat., 16th Air Depot Grp., 
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Tex. 

HACKLEMAN, Corp. Rondie, 
98th Mat. Sq., 83rd A. B., Lub-
bock, Texas. 

HICKMAN, Private Kelton J.—
Bar. T-71, Mitchell Fld., Long 
Island, N. Y. 

HOLLAND, A-s, Garnett F.—A.  
G. S.. A. A. F., Glider Training 
Det., Fort Sumner, New Mexica. 

HORTON, Leon,— Bse. Detach., 
Air Corps, Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

HOWELL, Charles G.—Box 103, 

How County Stan ds in USO Drive POWELL, Sgt. Jas. W.—Service mission of this amendment to 
Battery, 61st Field Artilery, the voters of this State; pre-

. 

Fort Bliss, Texas. 	. 	
scribing the form of ballot; prov- 
iding for the proclamation and 

RAMEY, Robert J.—Co. 22, Billet publication thereof; and prey-
No. 243, U. S. N. T. Sch., Naval iding for the necessary appro- 

District Chairmen Quota Paid to Date 
Arney • - E. C. Burk $ 16.04 $ 00.00 

Bethel Jim Bagwell $ 17.75 $ 17.80 
Navy Yd., Pearl Harbor, T. H. 

HUCKABAY, PFC Robert C.—Hq. 
and Hq. Sq., Sixth Bomb. Grp. H 
Howard Field., Canal Zone. 

HUGHES, Pvt. John C.-51st 
Gen. Hosp., Fort Bliss, Texas. 

HUSEMAN,—Pvt. Lawrence, Hq. 
Btry., 10th F. A. Bn., Fort Ord, 
California. 

HUSEMAN.—Pvt. Vincent, -Troop 
A, 91st Ren. Sq., Desert Train-
ing Center, A. P. 0. 351, Indio, 
California. 

HYATT, 0. G.,— 339th Sch. Sq., 
Mathers Field, Sacramento, 
California. 

HYATT, PFC Leonard,—Hdq. & 
Hdq. 26th Air Base Group, 
Westover Field, Chicopee, 
Massachusetts. 

HYLAND, Bert,— (Address not 
available.) 

HYLAND, Gervase,— (Address 
not available.) 

JAMES, Glenn,— 342nd Sch. Sq., 
Mathers Field, Sacramento, Cal. 

JOHNSON, WILBERT T., Sea. 
1-c, Sub. Bse., Care Bse. Deck, 
Pearl Harbor, T. H., Hawaii 

JONES, Pvt. Lyman A.,— 98th 
Mat. Sq., Air Corps, Army Fly-
ing Field, Lubbock, Texas. 

JONES, Pvt. Martain,—Co.- F., 
2nd Btn., 58th Inf., (80168198) 
Tacoma, Washington. 

JORDAN, Pvt. Wesley,—U.S.A., 
63rd R. T. D., -  C. A. (aa) 
Seattle, Washington. 	• 

KELLY, M. A.-4,603 Swiss Ave., 
Dallas, Texas. 

KIRKPATRICK, 2nd Lieut. Sam 
W.-(Address not available) 

Big Square 
priation-to defray necessary ex-
penses for the submission of this 
amendment. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by adding 
thereto, immediately after Sec-
tion 49, a section to be known 
as •Section 49a, to read as fol-
lows: 

"Section 49a. It shall be the 
duty of the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts in advance of each Reg-
ular Session of the Legislature 
to prepare and submit to the 
Governor and to the Legislature 
upon its convening a statement 
under oath showing fully the 
financial condition of the State 
Treasury at the close of the last 
fiscal period and an estimete of 
the probable receipts and dis-
bursements forAithe,-,then current 
fiscal year. There shall also be 
contained in said statement an 
itemized estimate of the anti-
cipated revenue based on the 
laws then in effect that will 
be received by and for the State 
from all sources showing the 
fund accounts to be credited 
during 'the succeeding biennium 
and said statement shall con-
tain such other information as 
may be required by law. Sup-
plemental statements shall be 
submitted at any Special Ses-
sion of the Legislature and at 
such other times as may be 
necessary to show probable 
changes. 

"From and after January 1, 
1945, save in the case of em-
ergency and imperative public 
necessity and with a four-fifths 
vote of the total membership of 
each House, no appropriation in 
excess gt the cash and anticipat-
ed revenue of the funds from 
which such appropriation is to 
be made shall 'be valid. From and 
after January 1, 1945 ,no bill 
containing an appropriation shall 
be considered as passed or be 
sent to the Governor for consi-
deration -aaptil awl...._unless the 
Comptroller 	Public Accounts 
endorses his certificate there-
on showing that the amount 
appropriated i s within t h e 
amount estimated to be 
available in the affected funds. 
When the Comptroller finds an 
appropriation bill exceeds the 
estimated revenue-he shall en-
dorse such finding thereon and 
return to the House in which 
same originated. Such informa 
tion shall be immediately made 
known to both the House of Rep-
resentatives and the Senate and 
the necessary steps shall be tak-
en to bring such appropriation to 
within the revenue, either by 
providing additional revenue or 
reducing the appropriation. 

"For the purpose of financing 
the outstanding obligations of 
the General Revenue Fund of the 
State and placing its current ac-
counts on a cash basis the Legis-
lature of the State of Texas is 
hereby authorized to provide for 
the issuance, sale, and retire-
ment of serial bonds, equal in 
principal to the total outstand-
ing, valid, and approved obli-
gations owing by said fund on 
September 1, 1943, provided such 
bonds shall not draw interest in 
excess of two (2) per cent per 
annum and shall mature within 
twenty (20) years from date." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the email-
lied electors of the State of Tex-
as, at the next general election 
to be held on the first Tues-
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1942, being November 
3, 1942, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 

$ 14.50 $ 20.48 Roy IIaberer 

J. H. Wagley 

Mrs. L. A. Hudson 

Sid Sheffy 

S. E. Andrews 

Emmett Dixon 

Cieo 

Pier, Chicago, Ill. 

RANKIN, Ch. Melvin A.—U. S. 
Arrry„ 330th Engr. Regt.Hdqts. 
(SS), Camp Claiborne, La. 

RAWLINGS, Sgt. J. C.—Radd 
Fld., Marine Bar., N. A. Sta., 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 

REDWINE, James D.-131st F. A. 
Regt., APO No. 601, Care Post-
master, San Francisco. Calif. 

RICHARDSON, Melton, PFC-
812th C. A., Freeport, Texas. 

SANDERS, PFC Charley F.—U. 
S. Army, A. P. 0. No. 7, Co. K. 
169th Inf., San Luis Obispo, Cal. 

SCARBROUGH, Corp. R. K.-
83rd Air Base, 98th Mat. Sq., 
Lubbock, Texas. 

SCARBROUGH, U. Dale— (Ad-
dress not available.) 

SCHACHER, Pvt. John H., Bat-
tery B, 433rd Sep. C. A. Bn.. A. 
A., Camp Stewart, Georgia. 

SCHMUCKER. Pvt. Arnold A.:- 
561st Tch. Sch. Sq., Bldg. 1666, 
Scott Field, Illinois. 

SCHULTE, A-c Joseph A.—Sq. 
A., Air Crew, Air Force Class-
ification Center, Kelly Field, Tx. 

SCHULTE, Pvt. Walter F.,—Co. 
F., 358th Inf., 90th Div., Camp 
Barkley, Texas. 

SHANNON, Pvt. Fate—Bat. A., 
54th F. A. Tng. Bn., Bldg. No. 
6117, Camp ,Roberts, Calif. 

SHARBUTT, Lowell,Y2c—Person-
nel Office, Naval Training Sta-
tion, Norfolk, Virginia. 

SHEFFY, Bob W.,—U. S. S. Ayl-
win, Care Fleet Postmaster, San 
Francisco, California. 

$ 28.05 $ 17.75 
• 

Dimmitt $159.35 $189.30 

Flagg $ 33.44 $ 41.43 
Castro County Has Frio $ 19.45 $ 25.75 

Easter $ 10.92 One Bank. 
Lions club. 
Ice delivery. 
1,018 farms. 
One hospital. 
Three hotels. 
Welding shop. 
Two laundries. 
Public library. 
35 Boy Scouts. 
Boy Scout band. 
423 farm trucks. 
Boy Scout troop. 
Girl Scout troop. 
Two Jrug stores. 
Five restaurants. 
Two cotton gins. 
10 public schools. 
High school band. 
USDA war board. 
1,065 automobiles. 
One variety. store. 
Four barber shops. 
23 filling stations. 
Red Cross chapter. 
944 farm operators. 
Weekly newspaper. 
One Masonic lodge. 
Active Garden Club. 
Seven types of soil. 
Two Lumber yards.. 
West Texas Gas Co: 
Elevation, 3,865 feet. 
One Catholic church. 
85 commercial trucks. 
One real estate office. 
Two blacksmith shops. 
Four hardware stores. 
One commercial dairy. 
Order of Eastern Star. 
125 Four-H club boys. 
Five Girls' 4-H clubs. 
One Odd Fellows lodge. 
American Legion post. 
Five implement houses. 
Moving picture theater. 
One incorporated town. 
41.226 miles paved road. 
Two insurance agencies. 
Twelve grain elevators. 
Two abstract companies. 
4,631 population (1940). 
400 miles telephone wire. 
New 'county court •house. 
Three practicing lawyers. 
Nine protestant churches. 
Cold storage food lockers. 
County agricultural agent. 
Two practicing physicians. 
National Farm Loan Bar*. 
Two baby chick hatcheri^s. 
Commercial printing rla t. 
A merican Legion Ar--"iary.  
86.656 n- iles si.a 2 highway. 
Six wholesale oil co"-panies. 
School lunchroom programs. 
Parent-Teacher organizations. 
1.078 qualified voters (1942). 
Five grain elevator companies. 
Reynolds Greenhouse, flowers. 
One established produce house. 
Three automobile sales agencies. 
One dry cleaning establishment! 
Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co. 
Three rural electrification units. 
Independent telephone company. 
Five Home Demonstration clubs. 
Two state roads under construc- 

tion. 
900 square miles; 576,000 acres. 
County home demonstration 

agent. 
Ample supply pure, deep well 

water. 
Consumers oil company, (coop- 

erative.) 
Fort Worth and Denver rail-

road (Burlington). 
Soil erosion and conservation 

project under way. 
Dimmitt total tax rate, state, 

county, schools, city, $3.48. 
Assessed valuation of property 

for tax purposes. $4,433,515. 
Has produced 2,570 bales cotton 

(1940.) Last year, 1,967 bales, 

$ 2.20 

Hart Ray Powell $ 56.30 $ 51.20 

Jumbo $ 20.48 J. J. Wilder 

Mrs. Joe Warren 

$ 22 50 
CKMAN, Victor A.-313th 
rsuit Sq., Orlando, Florida. 
GOON, Harold,--ilst Armed 
'g. L., Fort Knox, Kentucky. 
iWN. Pvt. Harry E.—Unas-
vied, A. V. 0. No. 1774, Care 
latmaster, San Francisco, Cal. 
13071974.) 
-4,SEY, Pvt. Ira L.-144th Ser- 
ce Co., Santa Rosa, Calif. 
INES,. Pvt. A. F.,— Troop B-7 
oxalis., Fort Bliss, Texas. 
TDLP, Pvt. Dale—Co. C, 53rd 
ed. Tng. 1ln., U. S. Army, 

'hint Platoon, Camp Barkley, T. 
tNDLER, Pvt. Aaron.-112th 
avatry, Co. "8," Ft. Clarke, Tx 
ISM, Sgt. Harold B.—Fifty-
rst Gent Hosp., Fort Bliss, Tx. 
)PER. Corp. Earl F.—(Address 

• of available.) 
RTIS, Pvt. Jack,- 83rd Air 
ase, Lubbock, Texas. 
USE,— PFC Charles H., 98th 
'at. Sq. Army Flying Sch., 
ubbock, Texas. 
VIS, Ac, John G., Jr.—A Flight 
equoia Fld.„ Visalia Calif. 
MPSEY, Leonard I.—A. S. N., 
38065889) 204th Gent Hosp., 

P. 0. No. 952, Care Postmas-
er, Sat Francisco, California. 
TZ, S-2c Richard,—Naval .Air 

sta., A. & R. Dept., Spitle, 11-aa 

'ON, Pvt. William E.—Chanute 
ield, Illinois. 
DO, Pvt. Harvey H.,—Co. H.. 
th Inf., Fort Sam Houston, 
C)C11. 

Krim-r C.—Co —, 323rd 
Inf.,A. P. 0. No. 81, Camp 

tucker, Alabama. (18028158) 
STEM., Sgt. John F.--470th Sch 
q.. W. A. P. S.. Waco, Texas. 

• !LANG, Jack 0:, Ste, U. S. N , 
F. S. 5, Craven, Care U. S. N. 
"rig. Sta.. San Diego, Calif. 
LY, Pvt. Conrad J.-16th Fld. 
it., Hq. Btry., 3rd Cavalry 
1rgd., Phoenix, Aritona 

Nazareth $ 49.48 $100.15 

Sunnyside Howard Bridges $ 25.59 $ 30 00 

Summerfield Ray Johnson $ 12.97 $ 00.00 

$460.00 $522.88 

• n 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING"OLD GLORY 

_ to Every Reader 

PP 

* . 

• 

Robert A.— Bat. 
Bn., A. P. 0. 351, 
California. 

LEINEN, PFC 
B., 62nd F. A. 
Camp 'Young, SHEFFY, Ted E.,—U. S. S. Ayl-

win, Care Fleet Postmaster. 
San Francisco, Calif. LITSCH, Pvt. Rudolph,—Bat. F., 

30th F. A.,2nd Btn., A. P. 0. No. 
937, Care P. M., Seattle, Wash. 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
Leslie,— Co. A., 
3rd Plat., Camp 

(38071986) 

SHORT, Sgt. Geo.-16th Qin. Sq., 
Fort Bliss, Texas. 

SIMMONS, Sgt. George,—(Some-
where in the Philippines.).  

SIMMONS, W. 0.—(20750481), H 
215 C. A. (AA) A. P. 0.- No. 
937, Care Postmaster, Seattle, 
Washington. 

STEIERT, Corp. Anthony U.—Sq. 
V., Gp. VI, Wing 11, 80th Tech. 
Sch. Sq., Miami, Florida. 

STEIERT, PFC Pete J.-193rd 
Tnk Bat., Hdq. Co.. A. P. 0. No. 
957, Care P. M., San Francisco, 
California. Ac. S. N. 38066778 

, SUMMERS, Corp. Wm. T.— Co. 
F'' 13th Inf., Fort Jackson, S. C. 

TATE, C. F.,— 340th Sch. Sq., 
Sacranycnto, Callornia. 

WEBB, Lieut. Millard A.—RAFS, 
Roswell Army Air Base, Ros-
well, New Mexico. 

WILLIAMS,— Staff Sgt. Alex, 
Moore Field, Mission, Texas. 

WILLIAMS, Norman O.,— 2.11.9 
Camp Elliott, U. S. M. C., San 
Diego, California.  

WILLIAMS, 0. V., PFC-25th Sig-
nal Oct., Kern County Air Bse., 
Bakersfield, Calif. 

WINDERS, Sgt. James L., 353rd 
Sch. Sq., Air, Corps Gun Sch., 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 

WOOD, Pvt. John H.,—Maint. Co., 
81st A. R., 5th A. D., APO 255, 
Camp Cooke, California. 

WORM, Earl,— (Somewhere -in 
Philippines.) 

YOUTS, Claude D.—Officer Candi-
date, Co. G, Ordnance Office, 
Candidate's Sch., Aberdeen Prov. 
Grnds., Aberdeen, Maryland. 

LOUDDER, Pvt. 
85th T. B. N., 
Roberts, Calif, 

MATTHEWS, Lawrence Conner—
HA-2c, U. S. Naval Hospital, 
SW3, San Diego, California. 

McGINNIS, Charles E.,— 51 S. 
S. - A. C. G. S., Las Vegas. Nev. 

McMAHON, R. V., Jr„—Bar. 48, 
Kern County Airport, Bakers-
field, California. 

As a reader of this paper, we are offering you 
an amazing opportunity to own a glorious. 
large "Stars and Stripes". Made of fine. 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
sewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
on a rich, blue background. This-  boutiful 
flag, when opened to its full majestic spread, 
measures FIVE feet long byTHREE feet wide. 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 

Show your neighbors that you're true Mus 
"and proud of it"— by flying "Old Glory" 
on every American holiday. This great 
flag can be yours now— as a reader of this 
paper — at the very special price of only 
$1.19, mailed POSTPAID to your home. 

• • 	 • 

Modeloule  741 
Thatrije Aeatietrat 

For a More 

Healthful 

Home Use d.• 	"'Ts 	 M,Marirr,NIS S. 	at Amp 

READER'S COUPON 

• • 

MIMI THE CASTRO COUNTY NE1Sa  
Dimmitt, Texas. 

Please send me one of your 5 ft.: 3 h. American Bap at you 
special Readies ohs price of $1.19 postpaid. 

• 

Packard's Best Flour 

Packard Milling Co. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

czni STATE 

STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 
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